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IP! If that He Had Anything

t' with the Killing of Ty-t- he

Murdered Settler.

PROMISED IMMUNITY
IF HE CONFESSED

na.iv iJrchaid Advised Him to

Heu Convict Officers of the
Western Federation Wife
c Adams Also on Stand.

B, v.. lated Press.

ikvAF., Nash., February 27. A
1 Iaho, special to the Spokes

L1 l W 8.1 s- -

.rtliouj-- was packed to tho
afternoon when Stove Ad- -

a. " . lutaut in .the murder trial
jk,rl i.v ivcs the approaching trial of

1 ' I i. in wood and Pettibone for the
.t Steunenberg,

iro JH the witness stand in his own

MM.'

tux wis examined with the groat
- irui in regard to his past lifo.

ft iUi--- s testified that ho had joined
i, i! hi Miners' union, a branch of

i,. w- - m Federation, while at Inde
, ,. u " .lo., in 1901. He had boon

Tjrm r Telluride and immediately
iftcr i' went back to Independence.
t-- f i. was arrested for dynamiting
it imi' if the Indicator mine, lie
h tirnvn into jail for ninety-thre- e

jv hi- - n. charge was preferred and
,., A i r"iiasp(1

Meets Simpkins
latin 1pm ribed the means by which

g.' t Dfnvor, where he met Jack
fiEpklBX who was then a member of
tif rr ufie board of the Western
Fcufrat.-i- i While on his way to Mar-
ti i k he met Vincent St. John and
Griffin Burke, and met Simpkins at
ffraner When he went into the Mnr
fc' ' r.i-- k district he was armed with
i 'i Mai-- powder Winchester and

Hi.'.matic revolver. He shot quite
f'i)'rtni while in the district, but
re.' the incident of shooting over

T " abin while Tyler and Phillips
a' fr mt

Denies tho Killing
'uc orroborated his attendance at

Mas birthday party and lenvinir
ust S for the head of navi

pt t, a. . oinpanied by Glover. He
oifirni-.- i tho testimony of another wit

fc regarding his visit to Spokano,
itivm with his uncle there. He denied
tkt be was at Price's hotel at Mica
Ifttduws ugust 24.

Hal U!oer, Simpkins and yourself
'" do with killing -- Tyler or

foil.' hp was asked.
was the reply.

- nbed the mauner of his ar-- ''

at hn uncle's ranch near Baker
in , ' j warrant charging him with

"impli ' in the Steunenberg assassinn-lim- s

tion feared being taken to
'I.M.I

Promised Immunity
Hilf at the depot waiting for the

'ram sheriff Brown told him that he
m th.-- inside and if Adams would

I" slut hi wanted him to he would
""" ( all right. Thiele reiterated
k"" 'tatHi,,Pi,t a number of times on

n t.. Uoise.
M IIu-h- ho was taken straight to

" fuitfiitiary and thrown into a
W'l ite- -l ,Pi n tho ,,econ( tiPr wjt,
ham Or ,ar, all)l confined Hx ur
'u .,,,1, while in Uie cell Orchard

"''i V'liiii, that he had mado a confes- -

'"' "" li .itmg the officers of the
"Men, 1' deration and Adams, and
lfci hi ' In ..., n'nu...... in1V b.unt ....ftV witli......

( I,r"" ution; that hp was to get
P"-- f money" and that lie intend.

i
lf i tioml hotvpfn liimnplf mul

"' ni.,,M n t,0 Western Federa
linn

Advised to Do tho Same
"tarl warned Adams that the best

'aK l uld do was to help convict
"An rr f the Western Pedcration,

W'.Ur,n orchard's confession and
,

vt hl"i' li and think of his family.
J Mam, ia.ipu t0 ,lo thig an(I K back

"1'iraii i hp would oither bo mobbed
hang. ,i A,iams testimony will be

wun-f-( . morrow. Mrs. Adams, who
,

ai "n tl.. stand, stated that she had
,,'w" 'rom Baker City to Boiso
t()ldlh"'1' On tho way to Boiso Thiolo

kadK
k,ex kac' ma a confession,

U h
fe" l'r'JlTnse(l immunity and would a

nn tho ranch B00n- - McPartlandn
. ' .p her tho second day after
T

"ffnal at Boiso and xciterated
!'" ' 'atement.

! ' ,ll,onta-- Warden WhitneyW "f i ' hi-e- r up Steve; that ho had
'"'' u terrible oideal and feltr,r v

ik..en
, w,,,(1 tho penitentiary while"tt ami (.- -. .. .. .. .

"'M-rno- r uoodiur onco cauea,,),.. '" tho baby two or three times.n Ail, "s denied that Stovo over re- -
"fri.

' " cartridgo that .killed

Q0VERNM
ENT WILL

STOP FILIBUSTERING

fcreip.
Ul " miTOX. Fobruarv S7.- - --The

Mm. Vwrin,ent h"s .received com- - of' " "oia saveml diplomatic and

consular offices of Central Amoricim re-
publics to the effect that arms und mu-
nition' of war uro being shipped out of
tho United States ami that expeditions
are forming to tako part in tho pros-un- t

war in Central America. Tho de-

partment lias sent copies of theso
to tho treasury dopartmont

and the department of justico for tho
information of officials, with an ordor
that such action shall bo takon that
will guard against any infringement of
United States ports.

Curzon's Aspirations
By Associated Press.

LONDON, February 27. Hoplying
to a correspondent, Lord Curon says
it is his desiro to public life
noxt autumn, and if a suitable oppor-
tunity presents itsolf, to obtain a soad
in parliament.

MINING FAKIRS ARE
NABBED IN DENVER

Hy Associated Press.
DKNVER, Colo., February 27. C. L.

niackman, fiscal agent, and Arthur Lc-ya-

trustee, of the Lost Bullion Span-is- h

Mines company, with ollices in the
Templo Court building in this city, wore
arresteil today by Doputy United States
Marshal Frank on charges of having
used the mails to dofiaud by advertis-
ing and soiling worthless stock.

WHIG
IS COMPLETED

Texas Lower House Exoner-
ates Senator Bailey of Irreg-

ularities in Public Life,

WILL HAVE REVENGE
ON THE CONSPIRATORS

Bailey Says They Are Politic-

ally Dead Blames Hearst
for Entire Rumpus He Will

Serve Three Terms at Least.

Hy Associated Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, Fobruarv 27. By a

vote of TO to 40 .Senator B.tiloy was
exonerated by the lower house of tho
Texas legislature tonight of charges
of any irregularities in his public life
as alleged by Representative Cocke on
Janunry 14. The action concludes the
six weeks investigation that caused
Bailey's constant presence in this city.

On Monday, by a vote of 15 to 11,
the senate exonerated Bailey without
waiting to hear the report of thc in-

vestigating committee. The house to-

night acted on the recommendation of
a majority of the commission foi a
complete exoneration without the sub-
mission of evidence.

Enemies Plead In Vain
Bailey's opponents pleaded to have

the evidence submitted before being
asked to vote, but the Bailey forees,
slightly in tho majority, forced the
vote. Bailey appeared before tho house
.after his exoneration. He strongly crit-
icized the element starting the investi-
gation and expressed in .emphatic lan-

guage his opinion of thc whole proceed-
ing.

Bailey will leavo at once for Wash-
ington to be. sworn as a senator. Bailey
declared that he is going to continue
ns senator from Texas for at least three
terms.

"Tho conspirators have been given a
wholesome lesson," ho said. "Never
again will they attempt it, within this
genreation. Never again will they
wear the Honors or Texas uemocraey in
life. Such men would lint ray the re
public as Hessians for hire.

Pretty Tough, if True
"Tho leader of tho contest is a man

who has rambled with the negroes. If
ho attempts to deny it I will prove it.
Ono of them was convicted of embez-

zlement, yot lie is here, drawing his
cloak about him and saying he cannot
keep the Democratic commandants.

"Tlioir mnrt-v- i Ifniirst'. who led
the fight against Texas. The leader in
this fight is tho man who had the tele-

gram publishod, lying on tho legislature,
claiming it wns corrupted by wino,
women and song. Hearst has emissaries
and agents in tho Texas legislature to-

day. This Hearst campaign means they
want to eliminate men like me and John
Sharpo Williams and place men liko
John Duncan. ,

Political Doath for Forty
"Thoy seek to destroy my useful-

ness, but thank God I am too far abovo
them for thorn to hurt. There is not

sontenco in the wholo record thnt re-

flects against my personal or political
integrity.

"Out of tho forty who votod against
my exoneration not more than four will
be hero next session. Not ono-hal- f of
thorn will bo in tho Democratic tanks
by that time. Thoy will return io the
Populist party, where thoy belong. I
will never rest until I soo the election
laws fixed so that no man can have his
name put on a tickot ns a candidato

I
for tho legislature until ho records a
solemn oath that ho will respect tho
people's instructions."

Arrest Crooked Cashier
By Associated Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., February
27. A special to tho Oklahoman from
Muskogoo, I. T., snys: Lyman K. Lane,
recontly susponded as cashier of tho
United States Indian agency hero, was
today placed under arrest on the chargo

the embezzltnoent of $7i8C of the
government's money.

GLOBE, GILA COUNTY, ARIZONA, THURSDTY,

UNIQUE THO

FINANCING

Haniman Line Controller Tells
Interstate Commerce Com-

mission of Queer Methods,

ROAD WAS MORTGAGED
BEFORE IT WAS BUILT

Examination of Harriman Con-

cluded with no Important
Developments Fish Makes
Answer to Charges,

By Associated Press.
NEW l'OKK, February 27. Counsel

for the government renewed the attack
on tho financial methods of tho Harri- -

ninn group in Chicago & Alton before
the interstate commerce commission
this afternoon when thoy called Charles
W. Billiard, the controller, ns witnoss.

Hilliard testified that he became con-
troller iu October last, when, under
joint arrangement for the management
of the property the Bock Island took
charge. Billiard said the first task was
to find money to carry on improvements
which" included a cutoff from a point
near Murrayville to Springfield.

"There was not enough money to
complete tho building of the line," said.
ine witness, "i looked into the ques-
tion of raising money by mortgage and
discovered it had already boon mort
gaged."

Mortgaged Before Built
"Do you understand that this road

had been mortgaged before it was
built?" asked Lane.

"es; I was told that it was cov- -

ered by a mortgage of 1900.
"All the bonds were gone. I found

from the books that tho $13,000,000
had nover been paid to Stanton for
stock, but that $22,000,000 in bonds had
been turned over to the xyndicate who
delivered the stock and tho road
through an intermediary, Mr. Stanton."

The commission wanted to know what
books showed what had been actually
expended in connection of handling the
property, but while tho witness was
searching for the records thc session
adjourned until tomorrow. Hilliard will
be recalled tomorrow.

Financier on Stand
Harriman concluded his testimony at

tho morning session and tho examina
tion brought forth nothing of special
importance. He was succeeded by Otto
H. Kahn. one of tho leading members
of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., which financed
many important deals of the Harriman
party, and a former director of Union
Pacific.

Kahn, under examination of Sever-
ance, told of the reorganization of the
Union Pacific. There was special in-

quiry as to commissions paid to Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and the inter-relation- s of
the firm, the witness and Jacob Schiff,
with Union Pacific.

The witness said that the firm re-
ceived n commission equal to 5 per
cent on tho purchase of Southern Pa-

cific, the commission of .1 per cejit being
divided with other underwriters on the
issue of Union Pacific convertible bonds
at it reduction of ti per cent. Tho wit-
ness spiritedly denied acts charged to
the firm and cited 'instances where it
has sold stocks to Union Pacific at a
figure below thc current market. Mr.
Kahn made an extended defense of tho
Alton transaction, based on methods
and conditions of the time.

Also Refuse Answers
Mr. Harriman during his testimony

again provoked questions of private
business as to interstato commerce and
refused to answer interrogations as to
his private stock deals. Kahn refused
to divulge anything specific as to busi-

ness transactions undertaken by tho
firm on behalf of clients in or outside
of tho Union Pacific directorate. He
and his counsel, Paul D. Cravnth, urged
the samo objection which was mado iu
bohalf of Harriman, and added tho spe-

cial plea of confidential privilege be-

tween a banker and his clients, Tho
commission ruled against all tho objec-
tions and tho record iu each instance
was properly completed for reference to
thc courts.

Pish Makes Reply
XHW YORK, February 27. Stuyves-an- t

Fish wns asked by the Associated
Press today what answer ho cared to
majvO to tho accusations which Harri-
man preferred yesterday before tho in-

terstate eomnierco commission. Ho re-

plied:
"I shall not be drawn into a wranglo

with that.gontleman. Ho and I sus-

tained close relations for many years
and were jointly intorcsted in mnny
large alTairs. All thoso transactions
will bear closo scrutiny. At my in-

stance Harriman was made a director
of tho Illinois Central and we got along
quite well until ho hecamo ambitious
to make the Central a part of tho Union
Pacific system. I did not believo this
to be in tho interest of the stockhold-
ers and then and there Harriman and

parted company,
Harriman Also Borrowod

"Ho is quite right in saying that I
borrowed funds from tho Illinois Cen-

tral, but ho should have added that tho
loan was made at a time when wo woro
most anxious to put out some of our
surplus; that I had hunted from bank
to bank, to loan money, and that this
particular loan was mado on collateral
practically markotablo; that several
other directors borrowed money from
the company iu the samo way; and,
finally, that Harriman himself, while a

W -- -!

director, had borrowod fiqm tho com-
pany in precisoly tho saihb manner fre-
quently and in a sum aggregating scv-c-

millions. 1 did not 'regard it as
improper, nor do I now. When I d

to repay tho debt I proposed to
ncgotiato with a loan from Kuhn, Locb
& t"o. Harriman asked mo not to do
so unci offered to lend me the sum, and
I accepted tho oiler made voluntarily."

HUNDRED THOUSAND IS
STOLEN BY OFFICIAL

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, February 27.

Boldenwick announced today that
Deputy Assistaut Treasurer Bautz had
completed his examination of the books
of Teller Fitzgerald and had proven be-

yond n doubt that $173,000 which is
missing was stolen. 'I'herc is no mis-

take in Fitzgerald's accounts and the
error cannot bo accounted foi through
any mistake of bookkeeping.

THREE THOUSAND

ARE OUT IT BUTTE

Mines Will Not Be Closed, but
Only Half Those' Employed

NowWill Be Kept

By Associated Press.
BUTTF, Mont., February 27.

three thousand miners and top-- l

iiu aro idle owing to tho action of the
Butte Miners' union in demanding nn
increased scale of wages May 1, there is
no apprehension that any of the mines
will close down. One thousand men, iu
addition to thc two thousand laid off

yesterday, were discharged today. It is
understood that it will bo tho policy of
the Operating companies in the future
to pay the scale, but to employ only
about half as many men as at present.
Only the most urgently needed devel
opment work will be carried on. Sufli-cie-

ore bodies have been block out
in tho larger properties to keep a good
force of skilled miners al work for the
noxt fifteen years,

IMI

IS OUT OF POISON

S, A, D, Puter Taken from Pen-

itentiary to Washington
to Testify

By Associated Press.
PORTLAND, Ore., February 27. S.

A. I). Piitcr, known as thc "land fraud
king," who is serving two yenrs. in thc
Multnomah county jail for conspiring
to defraud the federal government out
of part of tho public domain, has been
subpoenaed by tho government in the
case of Representative Binger Hermnnn
of Oregon, which is now being tried at
Washington, and left for thnt city today
ill charge of a deputy United States
tnnrshal. Puter was the guiding spirit
in the immense land fraud conspiracies
in Oregon.

He declares that when the trouble
came he was loft to shift for himself
by thoso conspirators high in business
and tho political world and ho has more
than once carried Out repeatedly his
expressed threat of evening matters up.
Puter's revelations on the witness stand
woro materially instrumental in secur-
ing the conviction of tho late United
States Senator John Mitchell and Rep
resentative John T, Willinmson of Ore
gon.

IMPERIAL NOT

fljfl GOVERNMENT

Flint Bill Fails to Pass and S, P,

Will Complete Irrigation
System

By Associa d Press.

IMPERIAL, Cal., February 27. A

special dispatch from Washington says

that the Flint bill providing for tho
government taking over the Imperial
inigation system has failed of pas-sag- o

because Spoakor Cannon and other
congressmen of both houses aro opposed
to making other appropriations for ir-

rigation uutil tho exporimont of gov-

ernment contract proved a success. It
is believed in Washington that tho
government system for Iinpoiial will
nover be rovived, as tho Southorn Pa-

cific railroad officials declare that tho
company will furnish all needed funds
to mako tho Imperial irrigation sys-

tem tho poer of any government sys-tor- n

and when completed will soil it to
tho farmors on a long timo bond. Im-

provements and tho oxteusion of tho
distributing system will be taken up at
onco and pressed vigorously. It is

that $1,000,000 has been expend-

ed in tho past year.

FEBRUARY 28, 1907

ES HOUSE

MIMiy

Bill Validating Incorporation of
.

Globe Finally Settles tfie
Busting Problem,

NO LEGISLATION

AGAINST RANGEIHS

Famous Angel Trail Contest Jin
Bill Passed by --the Counqil,
Favoring Cameron Report
on bila County Bonds.

I

Special to the Silver Belt.
PHOKNIX, Ariz., February 27. It

was pretty definitely settled today that
there will bo no nuti-raug- legisla-
tion. The house had reached a com-
promise on tho question, but tho coun-
cil this afternoon disposed of the mat-
ter in tho most uncompromising manner
by laying the repealing bill on tho table
by a vote of S to 4. Proponents of the
bill made a vigorous defense of it and
a strong argument against the rangers.
Hut the could only muster the votes of
Woedin, Hunt, Mclutyro and O'NoilL

The council passed the bill amending
the law with reference to toll roaiia.
ft is understood to relate only to the
Bright Angel trail to the Grand Can-
yon, over which Ralph Cameron and
tho Santa Fe have been in litigation for
several years, resulting in frfvor of the
Santa Fc. The bill passed today is
practically the same as tho ono which
tailed two years ago and is iiitcuded to
cure the defects to Cameron's claim
on the trail, which lapsed a year ago.
The bill remedies all tho points on
which the caso was decided against
Cameron in the supreme court. The
matter was argued before the whole
committee by Attorneys Norton for tbo
railroad, K. M. Doo for Cameron and
Attorney General Clark for tho county
of Coconino, against which suit is pend-
ing, it having been brought at the in-

stance of the district attorney in oppo-
sition to the claims of Cameron and in
accordance with direction by the su- -

prenie court.
A Prohibition Bill

Judge Blnkoley of Mohavo introduced
in the council a bill prohibiting the
sale of liquor in Arizona at tho instance
of tho Temperance League of Phoenix.
.Mcxntyro introduced a bill putting
sneriiis on a salary. Those of first class
counties arc to receive $4,500 a year;
second class counties, $4,000; third class
counties, $3,500, and fourth, fifth and
sixth class counties, $2,500.

The bill validating the incorporation
proceedings of Globe was passed by
tho houso by a unanimous voto.

Among tho bills brought into the
house was ono amending the law taxing
insurance companies. It provides for
a tax of 2 per cent of the receipts on
premiums, but makes no mention as
to ivhat shall be done with the money,
which now goes to the school fund. It
does, however, provide that tho money
from firo insurance companies on pro-miuii- is

in towns where organized fire
companies exist shall go to the relief
fund and for the creation of service
pensions for firemen and for improving
the equipment of companies.

Hunt's bill authorizing Gila county
to bond itself for thc completion of tho
courthouse and jail was favorably re-

ported. His bill in tho houso amonding
tho preseut law for tho extension of
city limits wns also favorably reported,
but was sent to the committee on cor-

porations to be considered in connection
with other bills aflccting tho govern-
ment of cities, so that a conflict may
be avoided.

Elliott Did Good Work
PHOKNIX, Ariz., February 27. Ar

rivals tonight include sovornl represent-
atives of tho mining companies and rail-
roads for tho hearing before committees
of thejegislaturo having under consider-
ation mine taxation, freight and faro
bills.

Attorney F. J. Elliott, returning to
Globe, was detained at Maricopa by a
bad freight wreck on the main line at
a station west of Maricopa, which com-

pletely blocked traffic. The breaking
of a brake bar ditched twenty-si- x cars
of merchandise. No one was injured.
The line will not bo open until morn-
ing. Elliott deserves well of Globe for
his cft'oits in bohalf of tho Globo incor-
poration nicnsuro introduced by Coun-

cilman Hunt and which passed tho
houso today without a dissenting vote.

Tho Incorporation Bill
The following is the text of tho bill

of Councilmnn Hunt, which validates to
incorporation procoodings gone through
in Globo and which precludes furthor
nttompts to dissolve tho incorporation:

Section 1. That Paragraph 599 of
Chapter 0, Title 11, of the Revised
Statutes of Arizona, bo and tho same
is hereby aniondod to road as follows:

599. (Sec. 13) Any village, town
or city herotofore incorporated, desir-

ing to bo reincorporated under this act,
may upon potition of a majority of
tho taxable inhabitants thereof to the
board of county supervisors of tho
county whorcin such village, town or
city is situated, by order of tho board
of county supervisors, bo disincorporat-
ed

he
and reincorporated under this act

and its amendments, by whatover cor-

porate name such petition may desig-

nate. In such caso tho officers of such it
village, town or city, at tho data of the

(Continued on Page Two)

More Pay for Engineers
By Associated Press.

EL PASO, Texas, February 27. The
result of negotiations going on for some
time between Vice President G. R.
Hudson and a. committee representing
the engineers of tho Mexican Central,
is an agreement by which tho engineers
will receivo an iucroaso of about 12
por cont. This places tho Mexican Cen-
tral engineers on the same scale as those
of other lines in Mexico.

Walker in 'Frisco
By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., February 27.
Polico and private detectives are

searching the city for William Walkef,
the missing bank treasurer of New
Britain, Conn. They believe ho is here.

Seventeen Executed
By Associated Press.

RIGA, February 27. Seventeen per-
sons condemned by courtmnrtial for
participating in tho recent uprising at
Tukum were shot today.

New Seaboard President
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, February 27. W. A.
Garrett was today elected president of
the Seaboard Air Line to succeed Al-

fred Walter, wlio died recently at his
homo in this city.

HI TO ASK

FOR COMMISSION

Course Indicates that He May
Attempt to Prove that Harry- -

Thaw Is Still Unbalanced,

WILL CALL BROTHER TO

CONTRADICT MRS. THAW

Defense Announces that It
Conclude this Week Day Is

Spent with Alienists' Thaw
Makes Statement.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, February 27. Interest

in tho Thaw trial today centered in tho
maneuvers of Jerome, who seemed to
give further indication of his purpose
in thc near future to apply for a com-
mission in lanacy to report on the pres-
ent condition' of the defendant's mind.

Thc witness stand for tho greater part
of tho day wan occupied by Dr. Evans,
director of the Now York hospital for
the insane, an alienist for the defense,
who was up for cross examination.

Jerome seemed to direct his efforts
in getting from Evans evidence as to
the exact recognized forms of insanity
from which the expert declared Thaw
was suffering at the time of the "brain
storm" which resulted in tho killing of
White. Evans testified that in his will
Thaw displayed evidences of a melan-
cholic state of mind.

Jeromo on Melancholia
The district attorney dwelt an hour

upon the subject of melancholia and
asked the expert if it is not true that
in acuto melancholia there is a recur-renc- p

of affliction in at least one-thir- d

of all cases. Evans said that there was.
Jeromo said he intended calling as a
witness in rebuttal Dr. Allen McLane
Hamilton, thc alienist who was first
employed by the defense, but who has
not heretofore figured in tho trial.
Dr. Hamilton, who recently returned
from Europe, in a published interview
is reported to have said that he came
to the conclusion that Thaw was insane
at the time of tho tragedy and is o

now.
The district attornoy stated that ho

would also call Dr. Charles F. Binga-ma- n

of Pittsburg, the Thaw family phy-
sician, in rebuttal. Bingaman was on
the Btand today, but Delmas objected
when Jeromo started to cross examine
tho physician as to insanity in the
Thaw family on the ground that tho
witness was not disqualified as an ex-

pert.
Tells of Visit to Thaw

Dr. Bingaman told today of visiting
Thaw in August, when tho prisoner
seemed to be depressed and suffering
from a delusion that thero was a con-

spiracy against him, and complaining
that he was not allowed to put paper
over the grating of tho cell door be-cau-

"thoy" wanted tho cold air to
give him pneumonia so ho would dio
and the caso nover como to trial.

By recalling Evelyn Thaw for a few
quostions which he had omitted, Jer-
omo today indicated that he would call
Howard Nesbit, her brother, to contra-
dict her in a matter of credibility. Ho
asked Mrs. Thaw if she had not told
her brothor thnt Thaw treated hor cru-

elly while abroad, bcoauso she refused
tell lies about White and say ho

drugged and mistroatcd her. He want-
ed to know if her brother had not
brought hor a pistol with which she
might defend hersolf against Thaw. Tho
defendant's wife deniod absolutely that
there was any truth in any of theso
statements.

To Pinisa This Week
Dolmas announced that the defense

would conclude its case this week on
the assumption that tho district attor-
noy would concludo his cross examina-
tion of Dr. Evans and Dr. Wagner to-

day. During tho cross examination of
Evans tho prisoner told the reporters

was preparing a statement.
This is tho second statcmont Thaw

has made since August 18: "With the
chances a million to ono against her

is wonderful that Mrs. Thaw's testi-

mony provailod against tho district at-

torney and his blacklegs."

Vvir ft.
v
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BITTERNESS Ill

SUBSIDY DEBATE

Charges that Democrats Are
Against Bill Because Harri-

man and Hill Don't Want It,

HOUSE STARTLED BY

PREDICTION OF WAR

Democrats Resent Charge and
Demand Retraction, Which
Is Refused Roosevelt Gets

- First Third Term Boost.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February" 27.

Humphrey of Washington, in
favoring the ship subsidy bill in the
house today, said that it was an exten-
sion of the protective system. He said:

"Hill and Harriman are not in favor
of theso bills. Tho hand of Harriman
is in this house now; it is over on the
Democratic side trying to defeat theso
bills, becauso Harriman wants them de-

feated. The reason is plain, because
Harriman has said he would not take
advantage of this subsidy. He cannot
because he will have to change crews;
ho will have to run on regular sched-
ules and he will have to go to the
Philippines"

Ho said that ho would not vote for
any bill that would not provide that the
flag shall go to the Philippines.

He charged the Democratic party
with trying to prevent this company
from holding communication with the
Philippines in ordor to bring disgrace
upon our administration of these isl-

ands.
Sees Wax Cloud

"They hope to inveigle U3 into a
war with Japan; to mako us so weak
that Japan will attack, and then they
hopo to ride into power over the coun-
try's disgrace," he said.

Sullivan of Massachusetts interrupt- -

ed, saying: "You have made a vory
serious charge about this side of the
house. 1 should like to ask you to sub-

mit some particular evidence upon
which tho charge is based that Harri-
man 's hand is felt on this side of the
houso. Either prove it or withdraw
it."

Humphrey reiterated what he had
said about Hill and Harriman.

Sullivan retorted that he would be
willing to let both statements go to
tho country.

Humphroy responded that he, too,
was perfectly willing.

First Third Term IndonMaeat
The first third term indorsement.

for the Republican, president,
tial nomination 'Mn 190S on the floor
was made tonight by Representative
Gronna of North Dakota, who, while
opposing the ship subsidy bill, said he
was for Roosevelt for president in 1903;
so was his state and that they would
send a delegation to the convention to
urge his nomination. The statement
elicited applauso from tho Republicans.

For Government Ownership.
WASHINGTON, February 27. After

listening to an argument by Patterson
of Colorado in favor of government
ownership of railroads the senate today
agreed on the conference report on tho
rivers and harbors appropriation bill.
Protests were mado against the reduc-
tion from $650,000 to $250,000 of the
amount of improvements in the Missis
sippi between Cairo and St. Louis,.

The smaller amount prevailed. The
senate passed the Daniel bill establish-
ing a "foundation for the, prumotlpn
of industrial peace."

It authorizes the board of trustees
to receive from President Roosevelt
the Nobel peaco prize as the nucleus of
a fund tq bring together --at Washing-
ton, representatives of capital and labor
to discuss labor problems.

expatriation Bill
The expatriation bill also passed. It

authorizes tho issuance of. passports to
persons who declared their intention to
become citizens and have lived in this
country threo years, who wish to visit
countries other than tho one of which
they are native.

An American woman can regain her
citizenship after her marriage to a
foreigner terminates and she makes
proper application. Tho bill also pro-

vides that a naturalized citizen of this
country who goes abroad and resides
five years shall bo prosumed to have
abandoned his American citizenship.

Houso Summary
The conference report was agreed to

by the house today on the rivers and
harbors appropriation bill and the bill
providing for tho retirement of certain
generals who were serving in the Civil
war with tho rank of major general.
Tho ship subsidy bill was debated
throughout the day and at the night
session still further. An extension of
one hour has been agitated for the de-

bate tomorrow.

Fanners to Make Alcohol

Senator nansbrough today reported
from the committee on finance the house

bill amending the denatured alcohol act
so as to afford an opportunity to com-

binations of farmers and others to erect
small independent distilleries for tho

solo purpose of making alcoho) to bo

denatured.

The Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, February 27. Fore-

cast for Arizona: Fair Thursday and
'Friday.
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